Development of extracellular matrix in chick paravertebral sympathetic ganglia.
Alcian blue staining coupled with enzyme digestion or critical electrolyte staining revealed differences in the development of extracellular matrix (ECM) within sympathetic ganglia compared with the surrounding capsule. On day 5 of chick development (Hamburger-Hamilton stage 26) only hyaluronic acid (HA) could be detected in the ECM surrounding condensing primary ganglia. By day 7 (st 30) the ganglionic capsule contained HA, as well as sulfated glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), and this pattern continued into the adult stage. During the later stages of embryonic life (st 41-45) satellite cells appear, showing fine structural characteristics that point to their role in the secretion of intraganglionic ECM. Only during these stages could ECM be detected histochemically within ganglia, the same stages (days 15-19) when routine electron microscopic methods reveal collagen fibrils embedded in a granular ground substance. Thus, the intraganglionic environment appears as a separate compartment free of detectable amounts of GAG until late embryonic stages when ECM is secreted around satellite cells. This developmental pattern could represent a role of ECM in the histological stabilization of ganglia during the late stages of differentiation, since the appearance of intraganglionic ECM is correlated with the appearance of small dense-cored vesicles characteristic of adult neurons. The developmental pattern of ECM in differentiating sympathetic ganglia is compared with that of other tissues that undergo condensation and morphogenesis.